[Gaucher Disease type 1 mimicking immune thrombocytopenia: Role of hyperferritinemia and hypergammaglobulinemia in the initial evaluation of an isolated thrombopenia].
Gaucher disease type 1 is a rare genetic disease. It can cause thrombocytopenia. Current guidelines do not support bone marrow examination in front of isolated thrombocytopenia if no evidence suggests malignant hemopathy. This strategy aiming at sparing unnecessary investigations makes such rare diseases more difficult to diagnose. A 31-year-old woman was diagnosed with immune thrombocytopenia according to current guidelines. She presented later with mild splenomegaly. Bone marrow aspirate smears showed Gaucher cells. Gaucher disease was then confirmed. Looking backward, initial biological clues (hyperferritinemia, hypergammaglobulinemia) should have enabled to consider the diagnosis. Gaucher disease type 1 can be responsible for apparently isolated thrombocytopenia. The disease must be looked for if the thrombocytopenia is associated with unexplained hypergammaglobulinemia or hyperferritinemia. Diagnosing immune thrombocytopenia without bone marrow sample requires to systematically pay attention to any clinical or biological abnormality, not to ignore rare differential diagnoses.